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cycle, ·was used to· ·produce- ~on tact be.twe~n .. :a small go.ld :ba·t1: and a 
polish~d popp~ .. t sheet. Contact resistance me~rs.uremen.ts. :,w·er~. ·uae.d ··to 
follow the eff~c.:ts of the bond.ing :p.ara.m~t-e.-rs. 
A·i:so . t·he· 
.. • . . ' 
. . 
at 40,:QOO. c·P,s:_-z_ap.pliaq_ :far -·. 5: ~~c.ond pr.o.d.uc~q she.a:r str.a.i.I).~f at the 
int-erfaq~. :whtcq effe.c.tJ vcfly disrupt_ed th-e su . r~ace fi:lm .• 
:f:ormeq· :i.'rl :a:ddi tion :t.o, ·fb·at. :pr·o~uped' by, pres.sur=~. Hea·ti.rtg the ball · ~ 
. r • . 
lot 1~2 second·s: and th~:in :applying :u.l.trason:ic vi.brattons _p.re·vent:ed f·u:11 
-h·~rdening of met··~J-. :near the- ii..nte:rface wh11e a.t: the same.- ti-me ·.dJ:.·srupt-ed 
··- - - ·- ·-· .. " -·the s-urfa-ee film-•. 
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Solid state bonding is the term used to describe the joining of 
·materials, usually metals, at temperatures below the melting points, 
al though heat may be applied to improve bonQ. qt.t~li t~. Some of the 
processes th.at· h.:ave been developed to produce solid state bonds are 
ther~oco~pressfon J:iond;l.ng< l) , ultrasonic b0nding(2) and, more recently, 
··ca·>· 
:i)ot~wotk bondin_g · •·· ··. ~_hj..¢~ is a combination· of t'.he thermocompression 
' 
and :ultr·a.,~fonic methods.. l'he·. a.pplicat.1.ons- :of these processes have 
led: -t-:o inv.esti.ga:"tions· ·of ·t:h.e 'vari.ous -bond.ing.: :par~meters and material 
p.rope·rt:les tnvolve·d· in soltd state ·bonding ·t::o .u-rtde";rst}hid the mechanl_~:ms. 
-The· s·u-rface of a :metal. i$ .... · ... - . . . 
··,11!1,ta-· 
no·t .s'·mooth .but is ·.micros·c;.opicall:y rou_gh as 'q. \tes-ul-t" of. :a:s_p.e.rt,ti~.f$.: ·o:r1 
the sur·fa·(;!.e. Th.e. .. load ,appl°i~d ~t a ,m_eta1 int.er.f·a,c.e J:-s i,n.tt.fa11_y· 
$·.up:ported· by t~~~~ asperiti.es- and: w-_:(.tn ·t:he: applt:~atiop o·f force the. 
as·f>ei:.'it-tes -pla.sttcaiJ.y: d:e".f-<Jrm: s:ince t'h.e,Y :are :s1,rbjec.ted fo· :hj:gh t.ocal~-
:ize.d ·tft'."e.s.:"st1J~e·s{4 ,.sl. -A·s the lclad :f s :in.c·r::e·a,~f~d :f more,: _plas·ttc flO\v 
occur·s and: 1t1¢:t·a.t to. me:t.al. contact a.~-e:a increas·e,~ • 
_ .A~~_por~::a·~pe_ -~!1. f(?~m_i.ng --~- ~o_l-id state bond. Ih an i-nv.esti.g~1tio1) of 
· thermocompresilil·on b6ndtng; ··Hurit·e·r<6 >-· showed that"· th~· .. bcin-d{ng .... t;mp~·r:;:· '. "" .-; ': : .......... -
·-- - --.--- -·-· 
---· -····-- ··-- - --------. -- ~------tlJ-Pe-·-h·ad-·more-- ef-fect ·-·on-··boncr· St"rengtli-tlia ri-oonaI-iig--fo-rce:···-~ At-t-enip- -. -----'-_,'-------
-------· --------" 
. .,. - .. _ . - ---
_ __._ - -I -
_, .... 
--Jo-- - :_ . ·- .. ,_ 
,j 
-------·>-- ----~-- -- ---- ··-- - ·-- -- 0 -- -~---·----· - -- ·---· --- .... - ·-·------- ·- - ... ----· -----
eiatures less than 200 C, no substantial bonding of gold wire to~ 
· :-nickel sh.e.e,t occurred whi.l~ above 40.o0c: :the ·bon(i .. st:rength exceed.ed 
' .;,: 
,• . ~. ..... ~ - '..·· .,. . ..... 
. . 
'/ .. 
.: ;· -·- . .;. .:... ..'.:. .;_·.-.:.· 
., . :, 
. .... ~- ~'--.--· 
~ _,,, - •. - ......... •·---:· -;_..·_- - - -- , V. ,,....___, •..• ~, .• :-
- __ .. .-. -· -· . - -· - .. -
.... 
. .- ... :·"t- ',,, . ·' \. ~ 
. 
_____ ,_. __ , _ ..;.. __.__ ____ ~_ 
··-----
3 
that of the gold wire. Nicholas< 7> found that no bonding resulted· 
between clean copper surfaces when simply pressed together at a 
pressure of 50,000 psi. 
.. 
Since there is work-hardening at the metal interface, the ability 
of pressure to increase contact area is lessened with increasing 
' :p:1~$t i.c flow. The thermocompress ion bonding process, which combines 
heat and :·pr~.ss.ure, overcomes this barrier to solid state bonding. 
McKinnon :and ·1toe•·ckelma·n( 5) found that bonds of aluminum wire to 
.. . ·,. - . . . .-. .. ..... - .. 
alumin.um. ·films were stronger when formed at 400°c than those formed 
· · ·O· . . . . ·O 
·betwe¢n 2·00 ·c and .300 c. This higher temperature increased the 
:contact ~re'~ :~rid 'thus facilitated adhesion.. Since. initial contact 
,and: bonding is inade at the asperities, some o.f .. t:hese asperi ,Y bond .. s: 
, .. 
f:·afl upon release of pres..s1tre d.ue to their lack: of ductility. 
BO'IV!ien and Rowe ( S) have shown that th;is fa fl ure may be preve.nted by 
anne·~l.i,ig the asperit-ies before removal of the load. Thus, bonding'· 
~ta relatively high temperature will simultaneously increase conta·c~ 
~-r·e-a: ·a'nd preve.n:t bond failure when the load·. is· ren1oved • -· 
. "!· . 
' ''Fhe· :pr~.s.¢-pc~· cif· surface fllms f :such- a-s ·oxide,s·; lsf . . cotiside red to 
·oe ·one, of the major factors i·n 'frthi:bit::f11g: .. a. s-oltd: ~-t~te· pond.· ·si:n:.ce 
.• ' 
- . !.... -
the·se ·films prevent metal to metal c·ontact ,. they -must .be c.ne:mic.ally 
or mechanically .removed prior to bpndirig :or me·chanfcally rem·o·ved 
.. ':' ··- ........ -- ·-; . ... ·.· 
... 
during bonding. . 
·r.·.:·.;::-·.--.:-J• ... it--.... -.._._~ .. : _· ..;_·--• ....::.:...:--.::.... ------·--·----- ------··. ·--· ... ::lf:'~~--·------·---....A-- ~~ ... -_ -__ -. -- ,- -=...._ __ .....,. ____________ , __ • ______ --·-· ---·-· .-·. · __ ;_,- ... :· ._- .·. _.:.· .. :: ">'· .. ·_. __ - ,-·-· -·-..;.·--··.--:'-:' ·. ...,_ ------a..·---·---... --.- .. -
·' 
.....: ·;.::__,..:.:. :_ . .:. - . --- - . 
-surfa·ce filn1s can be· partially penetrateo ·by application ·of 
. ' ... (9) 
.. ~ 
. . . 
load • If the ~urtace film is more brittle than its unde:rlying 
:,n~tal 1 it can m~!_9-~--~~a~i_l!_. ~~ pe~E;?tr~ted than c~n Jl. f tlm whose due- ·-- __ ____.___.....~ 
.. ti·lity· is COIDJ:fS"rable to the parent metal (IO).. 'By the use of shaped 
,. 








~ools, film penetration is more easily ~ccomplished. Using two an-
nealed and anodized aluminum strips pressed together, Holmes(ll) 
found that an annular shaped tool ff~ctgr~rl the film at 5% deformation. 
Film fracture did not occur over· .n1ost of the interfacial area until 
after 20% de:foriµat1on: by a. • 6·2·5 fnc)l diameter tool. Surface .films :.. . . . . . , .. 
. 




-· :, ·, 
·~.:.=an. .als.o 1;,e penetrated. by relative' rota.ti on of·.;th'e trontact..i)1g ·m~t~l 
s:tfrfaces. Nicholas< 7 ) h~rs showp t·bat ,a.t a ... .io~d o.f. ,-a.·5 :pt>und:$ ~ a: 
rot·ation of 30 degrees ·prodJl.ced. :h· b9n.d· .having a.- pu.11 ·streQgth· of 
.·'014 .poµnd whereas wt·t:h·o.ut ··r:ot:att rn n.o b·.ondinlt oc.c-i)rr'~d at a l:oad: :c;:,f· 
J_Q_qo·: poun,ds:. A-nd~r.s.o:r.i ( 4f :llas s·hown .t:h·at botid~ri,'g· ot ·two gold·· balls 
., 
e·.ve.n more' nece.s.sary ·tc1 \>:and. rrteta:.ls which f·orm :ox1de films . 
.the .ap:1tilcation. of ul t:.ra$o,rii-c· ·vi brat'ion·s to the. ·:meta.I .int:er,f·ace·. In 
\:, 
tl~.is c:as·e ., ·ultr·.a,~oni¢ b~I?:dirttf, no· s·.pe_ci-:crily sha.ped tc>ol·s are·· r~qui.~:ed 
-
a:·1: (12). 
·~ts. in .t:hermoG-oni.P~~s·~·:i.on cir ·cold prE;1ssure bonding., .J.ones,, ·,et . .. , . 
i.~w ·.loa<:l.s as ·compared. to 'J:>,r.e~·s.ure· ··w:e·Idi'ng··.. ·Us.I.n.g· an .anod.f'zed, alu·mttium. 
. . -. . . ( 1.3 )' .. . .. . . : ·. . . . . . -__ .,. . . . . . 
alloy·, Bruk - .:1.nv.e:s:'~ .. 1.g.ated· the . .dtst.ri:birtt·on. of .oxide· in th.e .·u:Itt.,;:t·-
.-
·sonil~ weld areas.. He found that the.. cpnt~ct pr~s.~.t;ir~ _ ~!ack~~· _Jhe 
---- ·- -
--
- ·Q..--·-"- . 
It 
the perimeter of the weld zone . 
. . 
This investigation was undertaken .tt> determine. th.e ,effects of 
. ' . 
. -. ·- - -- :_._ ... __ 
,, 
: ..... •:.· t - -. 
--tr,.-----,-,· 
- -_..__ -·. ·-·.:-·· . .. . -~--. - - -
" 
-• • ••w -·•~• "•• ,,.,_.,,, •••• _., • 
5 
process on a metal contact. In particular, the intent was to determine 
the effects of temperature and ultrasonic vibrations on the interface 
of~ metal contact. As an adjunct to the above, some of the effects 
of pressure resulted from this investigation. Although there was no 
significant bonding of the ball and plate, the effects of these bonding 
.. parameters determined from th.is investiga:tion are applicable to· con-




should al.so apply to bond:1.ng o-f· ot·pe;-,.,·· :met:al comb{n,ati-ons. 
·Tc;,· obtain the nec_~·s~~ty dat.a ;· .tp._e: me'thod -.employed by And·erson< 4> · 
::ior1. -his study qf -she.ar st:r.a-in effects was u·sed •. · This co~slst.ed of 
measuring the ·cq._~rt:a .. ct resistance of a ball itnd~ p).ate as a. f°.urictt.on ·of 
contact diameter- whil't~ the load on t·he: .ball .w.a·s ~ .. p.:c:re·a·s,ed.... Ti1e.-
plication of heat and vib~~t:ions t..o t-he :c:t>nifa,Gt. 
metal interface.. ·F·o~ e~amp1e., i.f ·011¢· -af3perity pu_nctyte,s. a: surf:tf¢.e. -~ ... 
:f··11.m.:;. tnis: meta). t.·o metal .. coi'J.tact ·ca:n shor·t-qircuit ·tn¢ film rests:~ 
... ·(.Id). t:~.~~~ · • 'Thu:s., g_old wa_s ¢h.Q~en be.c.ause -a :gota·· wlre C'ah be _formed 
·pQs.slbility o~ premat.ur.ely _puilc.turing the film while the ·.i'.n-itial 
.. 
so_ftness aided ip. studying the work-hardening characteristics of 
• ' 
- ~ .. ~ "< • • 
-·: ·.•;.. • 
- .- .. - -- - - ------r ,. .., "" • J •• ' ••• "j 
.. - ,-· 
- t . -· •• '-~ . ... ... .. ... . J - - -· - - - - • 
Lr ... • • • -· _; .. • . • • • •' •. "! 
• , r" _,..,. , • .._. 
··the interface. Through the use of plasticine scale models, Ba~~~ ~qd ___________ .. 
--------· .. -------.----------~----·· ... ·--· ---
., ... 
' ... _.._ ........ - ---- -........ ~- ... . 
- ~-------*· _ .... ,.. •. _ - r·· . ·~· ··•· .. ---- , -
- .......... -- --• - . - , ...... , . 
.... -...... -··----··--··-:·~o----- -··- ~:·~;;;~(f4) have s.hown. quali ta-t-i vely ·that--1 itt-1:e .. or ncr··fi-ow-of -metal· 
parallel to the contact surface occurs when formiilg .a ball bond. Thus, 
. -: - --:.:-the use of a _sphere in this investigati~n a l.~.9;_Jli.~t§ _!n __ l}rey.enting 
-~-·- --. . --··,•-~-r,--'-·.. -· -, -- - ~ ------- -
... -
undesired.film penetration. 
--.-··-···-· ~ - ·--· . ---· ·- .. -- - ·---- ·- ---·-· 
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The hot-wor:k ·bonding process waS· ¢:h:·o$·en because the associated 
/L 
equipment 1~ capable of producing .ettl)e:r· .. a the:~rn·o.compression or 
u 1 trasonic bond. Hence, the: maj·or bond lng ·pa·ramet.e.rs o:f..t... these methods· 
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~ When two apparently smooth surfaces are bro.ugh,t .:i11:t'o cont.act, 
the applied load is supported ·b.y_ mi·c:r·os·.copi-c proje·ctions.;, termed 
asperities, on the surfaces. Therefore, solfd ··,stat.e bonding takes 
place at the·~e, i11t'er·f~ce,s ... - Tll~n questions c·on,ce·rn:i;ng the .~£feet p'f 
a bondi.p.g pa·ra.met,:rr on- :f:'liie bonding behavior of .tw·o $Qli:ds .can :_be 
-answ~·re1d :PY· de-t.e.r.mtnln·g· i.ts .eff·ect on the ·contacting surfac~s .. 
) 
lt .has be~n, ·tound e'mpi·ric·ally that ·the relattonsh.Jp: ptrtw:~en force 




_1:)e¢.omes .. unity when the metal ts ftfl)ly work-hardened .• , ln this: investi·-: 
gatto.·n, Meyer's Law [ Eq. (l)]. ·_wtll be applied to :th~ c.a.se: .of a sOc)·ft: 
bal-1 impressed on a metal pl~t_~-~ 
• •, • - • 0 
-- • ~. • > ,- .-
-- -• -
-
- ..... •• ... 0 • 
- .. 
- • • 
- H .. ,• 
' ~ 
-·-··-·-··--- ------ ... ·--- -·- ... -
-:-· ...., ..... ··- :-:- - : . 
One is the const~icti·on of current from tlle. oulk: 
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ill which Pb is ti).~ blllk resistivity al1~ r is the contact radius. In 
tel'lms of d, the ·c'C>ntac:t. diameter, this: becomes 
1 Jl· -~- kd . (3) 
-The, true . .are.a o:f conta¢t :ts. the. ~u'tri ·of individual c·ontact areas. 
Tlien,. ~·s·sttming that the d:tam.et.ers of these contacts are equal, t:his 
,.real are:a· :is . 
. · .... · .: .. 
: .... ·. ·2· 
.A ·r · -. :k.rd, 
.:..1 
.R·. · · ·-k2!\·-·· 2 
··c· = .: .· .. r. · 
.A 





(.6) , . 
/ 
a:re· :u&~d •. :I.n thi'.s .e.q,u~:t-:.io;n P is ·the flow pressur~·-. A$.s·µ_niiri.g that 
t..he, :f1:ow. :Pre~·strre: i's :c:on·s:t·~nt., tbe .constriction re·si.:stanc:e· becomes 
.· - ,. -<n/2 R: ·-k·. A· .... ···-
. :I'"""'.·· '3··. C: .. ··: a 
' : ; ..... : I', - • •• -· -~·· . . ..... ~ . .. ' .. _.~ 
-··-. ---· . ··-·- ... ---· -·· -·- - - .:.;- ... - -· -- -· .. . - - - - - - . -- - .. -- . ··----- --· --- -- -- - -- -~!·- :....;..: -





. .,. ~ .. .... . ,.. ·.,-:-r-· 
.. . . _:::..::..:....:::.. (9) 
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-w:f1e.:r~: :r :j s ag_a.in ·-the ·.c.-o.nt:act radius. I-n the s,.a.me· 1 ,.nn'Efr :a·s. ·t'tiat tised 
-2n 
Rf = k5da 
J.ii- th·,ta e.q·uation the film tni:ckn·e_ss .i.s: as.sume:d. :con's-tant:. 
.- -__ .-A·r· - F 













·Th·us - r.t .. _1 . c_·.a_-J:i. 1:>_e: .. caTc..ulated from __ ._me_asu_·=re..P.i .data_.--·. 'The actua-1 v_ :a __ ·_-1 ____ . _ u_· :e: of· ·· · ·- ·- · · ' ,., m -:n · · · ·· · · 
-{j __ . wi..1.1 -be large·r thrafl· /j· -- .. . but. smaller th.an U)ti_.ty. 
Jlll. n 
lr:1 th'i.s· inveost"i:ga~i9n., tqJ.iat--t·ons :( 1), (8) :, (l_d) :atiq :(:12)· wi.11 be 
u·sed to· ~:r).a})rze. tbe :eff.ec:ts o'f- 'pressure, ultrasontc= v-ibrations ana_· 
t·empeJ~,ature ·"C>n. t .. t-).ef ·cont·.at:-t surface between gol·q a-n:d c=opper·. 
cnange ip the contact re~ii s_ta-nce .i.s -c.ons idered. an ::i:'nd1cat:fon of 
.. .. .. , ~~ 
~-.: .__ . " s·urface'. film· p·e·net·ri:rtioff 'Eitld ··chifntfe·s. iii 'the slope 'of-· re·sistahc'e ,iers·us .. " ... -
.. -·-· -·-·-· -
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EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
To apply the equations of the foregoing section, :th.a. ·¢<;>.pt'-~ct: re-
sistance, contact d-iameter and applied load were meas·ured. Each of 
these measurements- along with the apparatus used to p·ro.duce the· c mtact 
are described below. 
Bonder 
I' Shown in Fi.gtjre: :1 i.s the :modi:.tied 100 watt Sonob.ond tlltr'a.sonic. 
.-Bonder. The main elements of this bonder are the uit_:rasonf c h:orn ,, 
·bqn_oi.Iig ·tip ·(not visible)., Load spring and he.a firfg: qu;r-rent connect:ion .. 
'T.he· moiybd·e.Qµm ·hot-n is cJ>U.pled t:o a '1:.r:~padtrce.r which is driven from ~UJ. 
a. Vi-1;>:t~:ftory motion- .of: the bqr:id.ing· tip, and: t.hus relaf-.. i"ve iriott.on· .of. the 
:metals: t:o btf Joi.ne.d •. 
o·:lim load. The pow.e·r ~--~_s: ·constant for all ·.c,on{ac:t:s :~t a, level (about 
.30 watts) such that: the horizontal_ dts.p.:La.cement 'O.f: t.~e :bqnding ~ip 
· was about ~ 1:0~4 inclt from its no.r._m~l ·p9_s:it-i,o,:1.-. This value. wa~ ob-
the cl;ia-11:ge i-n: cap-a.c:itanc~ .·be-twEaen ·s.en.·sor and: obj e.ct · t.-o :a y.o·l ta~e. .A, 
··calibration :curve the.b gives the- ·dtsplacement of the. obj_:ect.. ?rhe 
- - ... - . ,; .... --:' -, 
.,. r ·• -.4' • ~ 
.... • - . .... ...... _... 
•. ;#·,. 
·:'""· - ,.. ···-· -----··· - -- . ' 
..... --- ,· .... - -·· .,f 
. f orcEf .. ~t. .. WAJ_c_h _the. __ ul t·rason·i~¥i-b-ra t-1'-0ns . w e:r-e--~-a-ppl-ied--was-- --n-et .. -suf ---
' c-') 
' 
- . ..;.:. ' .. . . 
. -~ 
-- ---- --·----· -· --- ------
---· ---. --· -•··· •• •• - --- - ... ____ _..... •-,••- -· ..,,.._..' -- - ,_ •I ·--· -·- ----· .. -- _.., __ ·--- --~ --------------------·-.--·--·.--------.--- ---- -- ----·. -·- -···------- -- - -
fie ient to pr_gd_uce a bon:<J ~t .. the above displacement. ..This. was -ne-oes--. - -- ---·- - - -- ---------. . ---- -- - --- --
J . • • • "" • 
_s,ary since it was. found ·that w:tth the higher ul trason~c power· required 




t.o pr:ocluGe a ·b_o:nd ·th.a' remaining available ;load was not sufficient to 
. . . 
,_____,~ __ .... ---~. ----
............... ----·-. \ _ _..,__ ___ ~. ___ ... --~--~ - ------ ... --~.~--___,_~-







.. I • ' • .._ ,,.· "•, --- ' ,.., 
• 
produce a significant change in the coritact. However~ the ultrasonic 
power used was adequate to reveal the effects of the vibrations. 
The bonding tip, shown in Figure 2, was resistance heated by 
current from :a: :power transformer. 'rhe current was held reasonably 
·constant during a heating cycle by a feedback circuit. - To measure 
. 
- . .. 
. t_em:pe1\~ture.,_. · a ch.-rorrtel---~lumel thermocouple :was f us-Eid: to- the top 9f 
the· bo_nd:i.ng t:i.,p_=;,· ·The: appr·oximate temperature. that_ o gold ball woul'd 
be· heated ·to Wc:1s determ_ined by :p1acj:_Iig a -th=ermocouple ball ._betwee..n, 
·the ·-ttp_ and a :c·oppet -~_h_eet. ·with the top of the- .tJp· at abo.u:t -ao.o('::c . 
... _. 0- . the =teD1peratur·e of the thermocouple ha 11 wa·s: :_~_-pp-t-q.xJ.m·~a-t:ely 2:00· · C. 
C_o·n_t·:act Resistance Measurement 
In Figure 2 can be se~n four eleci,-rtc$1 .c:.on.n:e:·eti:.on:s ;. ·two ·to.- th·e 
Th-is '.cro$.seq-.w'ire·., te.chniq.-ue w_as µseer to el imi::hat~: the me:asuremet1t 
volt meter, u~sed as= .a :nu·11t-n~t'e1.:,, is .a_ ·Kiet ..hly l4$:- N:a_n.ovoltmet·e:.r- c~JJab-Ie· 
.- . --l.O 
.of measuring ·to· ·2.1 _x lQ: · · volt:s. 'r·h<:t· 'Ki.ethly· 260 fy.artovolt !{ource wa-~ 
used to provide .an: ·oppos_.i.ng vo.lt:age t_-c) that p-rodue.ed by ·a ¢u.fr·ent 
thr.ougJ:1 the contact.: r:the- Leeds El.nd N:b.rthrop st and a rd .1 o:hm r~:$ts--
tor .in ~onjbrtctidn with the Leeds and Northrop K-3 millivolt potentio-





• '.,1'4 .... _, • .!,.,..-- - • 
meter was used to measure the _c__nnt.ac.t cu.r.reni-----T-he----£-t:tr-re-ttt---·reve·rs·±n-g--·------·------------.. ----------~---------·------- ·-------.---- ,-------- ---···---- -------·------ - ---- -- --
·- --- ----~ -- --- - -- ----- . ------------ .. ----- ·----- -- - ...... 
- .. - ... 
-- -- ______ ·-· :-·-- ,-- --,swttcn···1s •'ali:fci -arscus se·d-·1-ri -ifie'"app-encfix-. ·--·--- - .. 
---· ----- -· -- • •< -- -·· -- .... -
. - - ·- -· -··-r-
Contact Diameter Measurement 
' 
-~-··-··-· ------------- ... To enable the measurement· o:f=-- the contact di-amefe·t ·wh-_ile ·the ball 
..... -·---·--·. 
--·-~·· ~-- . -:..-~- - ~~ .. ·. ' .. _....__ - .. __ __, -··-. - ------ _, __ ...__.......,....... ---·-
wa~iinder load, use was made ·of a Bausch and. Lomb b-ihoc·u:ra_r .Mi_croscqp~ .. - ... ..;·--~'-. _· __ _ \ ' ' " •- , • • • • - • •" ' • • C • " • -• '·" • - ., • • • • 
- . - .... -- -·· .... ---·· .. __..;~----'""'----- ·-· ------ ------------· - - .:__: . .:.. ........... - ~. -
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One standard eyepiece was replaced hy .a filar eyc·p1ece which contains 
-
a movable hairline and calibrated dial. At the mngnification usP.d, 
the dial was calibrated t,o .t LS microns. The axis of the micr0scope 
was adjusted tel be par,a.llel to· the ball-plate interface and the ball 
,:, . 
M,terials and Sample Preparatt9ft 
For these experime:n.ts, .. 005·: ino:h d>iame·t.e.r· giJl'fF :w-;i.ro of 99·_. 8.:99 ;. 
_p.¢rcent purity was use.d. This wir.e :was received :in the .:hc;trd: CcJn~· 
di·f.iori: ·but the.· formatiort 0::f a ball. re,su.lted in ve.ry :strft .g-ol-q __ . The· 
(' 
formation Of a b:;ill was .easily done by holdirtg: tw0 gold wire:s closely 
C'ollt:rOlled' sincEi ArtQer.Son(4') .re.putts thl:)t the valn.c Of n does not 
k 
c.ha nge. f:C>r ba 11 d'.i.amet:-er:s ·f.rorn .• oo·s t·o . -o:s:o t,:pch . 
:mi h·a t':ed . 
-.(l.6) -- . -· . . .. Re:nault · :ano. 1 s as f:oll.=:ow,s: 
:l. ·.Ul ti\as·o_ntcra.l:ly .clean. :f.9r fl =mi.nutes 1·n tri chlorethylehe·". 
~ ·- .. -~. - ,.. . ·~ 
~.. I'!.,,. - :• ~· ' ._. • .. I ' ,,. ", -
_4:·_41·1:raso,nicaily _Cle.an for 5--minU-te-s in pU!3e- ethyl alcohol·.~ 
_., ... _____ -- ~ ....... ___ . .,.._, __ ~~-~-·;_·· 
---· - --- . - -- ---· -------·- ·-- -··- -- ·- --·- ------ . ---· ---- -- ·-----. -- --·---- ·----- ----- -
.i•.\f . 
_": .... . ,-~:..:.:. __________ -- --·-- --~~---
ii. '. 
'.:'.,.\~ -· 
This····-cleantng-·1rroceaure~ ·prorlttced·-a-roiigh--s urf ac-e--;~-~1- hencP. -·it ~--~s-·-- .. ··-· ---·· 
----- ·-·--- -- -~ 
;((,".f'. 
'\ necessary to heat the ball· for a short time to obtain_ a smoqth surface~ 
. -
__ . ___________ ; 
__ -----~ln__thia ... .m.anner._.,a_soft,-s-meet-h--a-Hd-·---a-lmdst- ·true spher-icaloa 11 ··i•ra·s--, -,---.. ---~-----
, 
. ----~·------/----~-· ~---------------.--~----
-------·------~~-"--~~-.. Tormea-:-~Electron m:i!crographs using replica techniques of a flame 
- --- - •• .... i .... _ • 
. - - -- - --- - - ·-; - - . 
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formed gold ball surface showed no sur.fa.ce roughness at a ma_gJt'.if:ic:a.t·i.<)p. 
-
of 11,000 diameters<4). 
, .... .'\' 
copper w~P. polished u·stng_ diamond p·aste ·an'd ult·ras·.onically .cle.an·ed_ •. 
A:.n oxide.' ·f:ilm was allowed. t.o f:Qrm in Ja:b.orat.ory air beI:ot.e j.1s;i;iig the: 
p:l,ate .• 
:Pr ocedu:re. 
. . '' . ~ 
·gives n (Eq. ( 1)] _,· :t.n~: 1.oad on a bal i. w~ s ipc_~eas'ed. in :l.·ncren:ie·nt·_s· a_rtd 
th·e -d-iamet·er's wer.e :made and t.he .ar:ea .cal.cul.ate.ct: frorn ·the. ·maxi·muni. and 
·mtniµium diameter· :usin~: 
A .. 
a 
··The ... f()rce was :ob.t'af.ned from. a· :s·prirtg: ·.calfb.ratio.n ·c1Jrve .. 
. t . . 
·The: contact r.esis:tance: is 'V.ery .s·ens.it1v.e·. t:.o. dt:stur"lja:n:c:e.s: of :f.fa.e: 
:-r.esis.t.anc.e. at each increment of load, ·only one diameter measurement. 
: -- . . -
····was· .. taken·.· ··rt··-was nssumed that a particular d~·ameter ·fncrea.sed i'itn 
-- -----·----·----. ·--·- ---- . - ·-- --· --
. ----- - ______ ,.. ___ - ---·-- ·---~---------··-·---·---·-------------------· 
-----·----·---- -- --·-· ·-. ~··--·--···- ··--- .. -- : ,. :; 
- - . . .. . -- - - - ... -- . ......:... ( .. 
---·-··-··---------------- ·----· -----· -----·--·----~--· -- ---------------- - ·-·----------·- ·-· ---- - ---·----·------ ·---···-··.--------·-··----
Ultrasonic vibration effects were determined by increasing thP 
... 
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14 
each increment, the contact resistance and·diameter were measured. 
In the case of a temperature effect, at each force increment the 
ball was heated to about 200°c for 2. 5 seconds and allowed to cool to 
room temperature... The r~sistance and d:iamete.r w.e .. re measured before 














ul t:ras:onic vibrations, the ball was lo~c;Je.q: i,p. :.steps t.o a'bout c>'ne-~:4.'1.f.: i 
. . .. o t~:n·e av:a:fla.ble· .load and heated for 1.,5 ·s·econd·:s to :2qo c. The ultra-
'':,I.. 
..:.:· t.ime·. T.he :ball was then fu·rthe.r ,de·formed: by· incre.a·Sing the loa·d .. 
·.• 
' ~· -~ ., : ' -.. -~-·--·- -~ - ... -· "· 
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RESULTS AND DI 8CUSSION 
To ,u:se the- :-eq~ations previously outlined, the ·v·aJt1e' ·of .n.: must 
be, :determined.. Using Meyer w s Law [ Eq. ( 1)] · , the _slqp~,. ii, .:fs l. 67*, 
-~is , shown in Figure 5. And~rso11 (.4:). lound the value o:.£: n t-c> be 1. 35. 
Al though these two val.ues.- do. ~rot agree., the value.- o.f n :founcf -nere .is 
qu.t~e: co-ns istent th:roughout the, .e~pe_rJme.nts .. and, t,.ll_µs·: :provides th.e . 
• 
basi:s: ,{Qr de:t:erml;ning, t:l)e :e.ftects :cif bO:ttd}~g: para.met'ers:_. This con·-" , ... , .. :,._,_ .. 
. J 
-~ ;i.st'ency ·a lsq shows. the v~·1td.1t.y .of ·.asstnrting :that· a -part.1.c·ular di:a:~ 
' Pre~,sti.re .Etfects 
J··a.tto o.f 'real ~r.ea: and _app~lrent area ·as qalct1.lated from Eq-. .{1~) .... )( . 
- --
.. 
'!'he Vil}ue of Proa~ ·used in Eq. ( 12) Was 30,000 psi ( 4). It is ~ppatent 
. ~ '. from th.:i.s f:tgur.e tha.t t:he :re.al ar"t::fa ±"r1.c:re.~s.ed more rap icJl:y than 
¢qp_pe;r· s:urJace .a.t ·ht-ghe·r., loads:. 
Su~f~ce Film Resistance 
.· ... 
-Figure 7 shows the :result ·of meas.urement:S· of. ¢.Q.Ilf:."a:ct resist·ant!e 
.. 
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the slope is abo_µt twice the value as ·determined from Figure· 5. 
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1:6 
Equation (10) indicates this contact resistance was due primarily to 
-a surface film. Also, since the magnitude is greater than 2, the 
gold in the vicinity of the interface was not tully work-hardened 
:during deformation. 
Temperature Effect on Contact Area 
I 
To determine ~ow effective temperature is in increasing real 
area of contact as compared to pressure, a gold ball was heated to 
'' o: .· .. ' 
.2Qo· C for 2. 5: secqnds after each incre.ment of load increase. Contact ~ 
:r;es.·_1s.-t'~n·ce an·d diameter were measured bef.OrE:! a1,1~ after each hea~ing 
cy·c1:~. Th,e· :f-es:ults- are presented in the t-a·ble on page 17. An analy-
sts: o.f tttis _dat·a shows that an average: i:ncrease, due to pressure, of 
•. Ql4. mm,1.i:n. t:he apparent contact diameter reduc·ed th·e. con:tact resis-
tallce bY an average .15 X:· l.o-3 Ohm. However, an iriG;l'ease of only 
. ' .·· . -3 
.oo~ .inm.':d.ue to heat .deq~e~sed_.:·tne: reslstance by· 1,:si· .x 10 ohm.· 
There '~r~ :t1..o. l_arge drops t.n ·re.·s:fs:-t-~IJ.ce fo.r small .increases in dia-
meter whi.-ch :inqlca-te-$· that the sur.f·a·ce f:i.lni h·ijd: not been pen~t-f.ated-.-
Hence , the d_e·cre.as·e :_:i:n ,_re.s;i._S:t.·:ijnc.e .. was a .r.e:Sl1lt o·f a.n increase ± 11 re-al 
a re a of c Ori.tact.·, •. 
· ·c-h:apg_i_.ng the diameter is 
,. 
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~ . - . 
2 average change in area doo to pressure would be about • 011 mm . and 
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when-the ball was heated the average area increase would be approxi-
2 
m¥ely .007 mm. Taking the ratio of the decrease in resistance per 
unit apparent area in~rease due to temperature and the resistance, 
decrease per unit area due to pressure gives 
6A ~Rt p 
r.:h~ magnitude· ·d-:f th is product with. respe.ct .t:o- u:nity will· show the· 
temperature effe9·-p: on r~_a_l ·area ~,s comp·a,red: to: the pressure e.f:_fect,:.:• 
For the valu:es ·pr.evious·l-y· ·catcn~lated., tl)is. prod:uct fs .g:reater t-nan 
unity and hen:ce t.e·mpe,rature. is more ef.fecttve ·than pressure. ·in in'"!" .. 
.. GtE;ias.i:ng :real -area ·of c.o·ntact .. 
-~. 
v.lJJr'~i't:ion·s; ·the: r.esis~a,nce. dec:rea:se.d by -about an o.rder: ·of; magnitude. 
could ·be due to an increase irt r~al a~~~~ 
' - - •• k ~ ' •• - ............ • • 
- • :• -~. - "' '. • -':'o 7 '- ';'" .... ~ ,·• ~ ~ - ,_ . - ) ---~ ·- .- .•. ·~ ·-· :,, ~-• ,. .. "" .. ,, -~- -
:.. .. . ' ~ ... 
No~(_ film :resi.st_anc.e .. _is. __ invexsely:--P,r-0p0I!tioaal-te---:rea-l--ea·ntaet---- -------c-----~- -·---- ····---·-
----~-----------. .J .... ....- _.. ..-:.: •• - ... -. - --------------·--···-·-- _:;;, _____ -- ---------~-- ------ ----·---- ----· ------------ ------------------·--------- - --··----- ------- - __ ..... ___ - -----.--- - • --~_ .... ---- ·-- -----
________ ---·---·-. -·.· . ·.· .. · area as _shown_ by Eq • ___ (.9). ___ Therefore, __ a __ calculation_ of __ t_he __ _pe_rc~nt~e ________________ _ 
change in area will also give the possible chang~ in resistance due 
'-··- ..: ... 
----· ----------- ---- ~--~-- _,_t._ __ ---- ..&----l.--~ -
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.to· an area change. Assuming a circular contact and real area equal 
__.:, ., 
· -to __ apparent area ( /j = 1), _the increase in area due to ·ultrasonic vi-
brations is ljbout'" 18% a's calculated from the data of Figure 8. Thus, 
only 18% of the resistance decrease can be attribut~d to increased 
area. It i-s .concluded then that. t'he shear strains disrupted the sur-
face film and p_ro<;luGed metal t:o ·m_etal contact. After penetration ot··· 
the film·, the sl·<>Pe t·.s ··ap.proximat-ely unity. Hence, the contact ·$\it~ 
f'a·c_~: was fully work-~-harde~ne_d. Equation (8) also shows-·that the-re:-
sis:t-ance was a resul,:t·: ·of the ·cur-:ren'.t constriction. eff.ect since the· 
. . ·. 
magnitude of the; slope. ·ts ... less tha;n 2 •. ·· 'rh«{ clla_nge in slope in Figure 8 
from -1 to ~a.16 is. the: result of' ·the :1>~:rallel c·ombination of a con-
strictipri_ r¢sis·t:an¢.e· :a_'nd ·a_ film re:sis·tance. The surface f.ilm: had been 
-removed.: .from ,an :ar:ea .of abou·t _ .. 3.4 miii (lf_ameter. Then_, upon increasing 
pre.ss.ure:·_,_ gOld which had not b·een :fli_ll,-y :Qa_rd~ned· Jn~de contact with 
tJ1e: :sur:faGe. £:i.lm where the· new contact area ~as being formed. Now the 
constriction re:si:sta·rtc~ ·w:=.isi not changih~. i1ppreciably s.ince the surf ace 
~I)- t_h·is ar.ea: :was- ·fully_ hardened whereas the film r.e,sista.-:Qc_e. changed 
·mc:>t·t3 ;tapJdly sinc.e. _t:he· gold forming this area wa:s .. ·not; ·11.ar(len¢.d. 
·E-\,e·ntµally t_h¢µ., t_h:e ,golq. ·area· C<?nt:a.ct_ing the sur:f:ace film bec-ame ·$\ll--
,. 
f.fciently large such· th··at t:he re·su1t·a:nt .film -resistan·ce .dominat~q ·the, 
slope of the con);act resistance versus ·diameter but not the contact 
....... ~ ':.'""'""'."'~ ...... ~.~·--•--....,.·-··--··-<-· ..... ·-···-·---. ____ .,._ ,•. 
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I 
Figure 9 sho.ws the effect·s of introducing both heat and u.l trasonics 
. -
. - ... . .• - -
;to_ the ccntact surface simultane·ously. 
r ~~- ~ 
The lin~--?r.awn with EllOP~ -3!2 
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fits the data points reasonably well which shows that there was a 
surface film present and that the contact surface was work-hardening. 
Upon raising the temperature at the irnterface to 200°c and applying 
ultrasonic vibrations to ·the contact, there was a large drop in contact 
resistance~ In this case, a calculation of the p6s~ible drop in re-
slstance due to an area increase yie.ld~ .abo~.t- 2a%. Aga_in, the change 
in resistance is pri"marily due. t·o dis·r_upt.ion. :of· th·e fllm and subse-
quent metal to metal c.ontact·. The. :magrittude of the ultrasonic vi-
brations has been shown sufficient "to· :juily work-h:arde-11, ·(he contact. 
1, 
.'ruption is 1. 67 and not· unity:. Thus,. the 'D1etal in'· the vi.cinit·y of the: 
tnterf ace had not been ful~y ·hard·ened -and th·e· -r:e:s,ultant res.-is.'.tan:ce:: 
rEfs·,u1.t. of _pressure, uJ. trasonfc- vibratt-ons ,and he·at·.. A.re a :l was due 
.... 
to· :·the: :initial application of., pres'·stire:, .i\rea 2: ·w.·as :the ;r_esult of t:hE{ 
'applic··~tion of heat and ult:rapJ>iiJc Vi:orati.'on;s i:tnd Area 3 was the sur-· 
f.a.ce :f'ormed by furth·er de.formation·· of_ the: ball.. Although there were 
three .areas. on the contact surface:i rio change iri ·the slope (Figure 9)· 
I • occurred after film penetration. Since Area l and _Are.a 2 were .not 
I I 
. - -'• ... -----·----· 
-- - --- ----..A_, -A- ._.:., .. -:·.;..._ • ..... .. .. -
• ·-• -- •w ·• 
· -, · ·-·-·hardened, -the ·re-al contact .. are-a--increas·e -i"if.fhese regions was larger 
-· -- . ------ ----- -------------------------------
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-. ------------
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new area formed. on the surface film did not become sufficiently larg~· 
suGh.- that. the new film -:res.istance..' .could. ~i gnif icant.ly al ~E.Jr· the • , r.. -
-----:- ~- :t • I . . ·~ 
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'The effects of pressure, ultrasonic vibrations a·na temperature on 
th·e contact surf ace of a gold ball a.nd copper plate have been investi-
:lt ·h_,ts· ·been shown· th:at as pressure on the ·g_old ball ipJ~·reas~d:_, 
. ' 
t·~.a l :ar.ea of contact incr·e.~s¢d. However, t·he met al ._at. :t:·fie intt==r~ 
.. fa·ce -work-hardened and henc.e· t:he effectivene.:$.s <:>:f: pt·~$s.u·re to· tn~:· 
cf.~ase real contact .a:r.ea: .was· -d:ec_re~sed... .:B.y heat:ing· t·o .a fe~pe·ta:t~re 
$..ufficient to soften t.J.ie b~::I.:1,. .it was t·ou-nd th-at. the iiic:~ElaS.e. t_µ real 
l . 
. a·rea, as indicated b·y c·ontact res·i-stance,; ··w.as ,s:ubst:ant:iall.y large:r 
.. 
'th~n. :ti.ia-t_. proguced solely by· :.pressure .... 
·, 
d i.sr-u_.ptlon of a surface f.ilpi:.• :HqwevE;lr., :il has ·b·e.en show.h. t.h-a:b: µ_l.t.-r,a:-: 
,:sonic. vtpr~t.ions at 4:0, 000 c.ps in the p.1.aJie of the conta-c··t surfa_c,e 
mul.tane.ous.ly,. the-se v·iJif~t.ioil.$ ;fu~ly hardened the tnterface metal .. 
". 
·tions, -it was found that full-~hijrd·erii'rig of t"n.:e ·.:trtt·¢rf:ace ·was: prevent.ed 
- -
while at the same time a s:-u.t-·:f:~.¢¢. :ftlm w-~1s d"is·r-.u-p·ted .· .-., 
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
-------- -------------
t:li 
The a.re.a:s for future study are: further investigation of bond;.. 
lµg ::paramete.r e·ffects on contactE;; an.d, study of these parameters as 
:.t.e1at-e·d. to. ·-met·a.1 ·adhesion . 
. . : ·- .. . . . . ' . . . 
Concern~·ng the first, an·. J.n-v~ .. s:tig_at-ion o.f ·su,r:face oxide. 1a-y¢r 
penetration by pressure .sh·ould .b·e .of int.e:re:st. This woul:d: inv·olve the 
use of shaped bonding :too Ls ·an·d: .constdetration of ox,ide t:llickness, 
oxide ductility (in ,relat±o.n to :the parent .. metal.) and temperature. 
{.lat bonding t90Js. :ulttasoni'c vib.rations -will pro·duce·· li-~at. through 
·fr·tc.:t-.fo.n :and thus w'ill ra.i.se thq temper.at.lite of the :c:onta·ct.. This· 
-te.mperatu·re -rise could be s·tudie:d by the use of :sm~Jl t.h.ermoc:oup:les.,. 
ine'asu:rem~:n.t o:.f cont.a.Gt .res.ist.ance fo; de:termtn·e ff f1ill harti'¢ti:iri~· o.f the· 
cont-act s·urface is -preveti·1:::ed :an~t po_ss .. il;>.Jy. b.y mea·surernent of t:~tfr~aJ. 
:vo,lta;ges. ·generat.ed at: the cphtac-t.. 
C.onc:e·rn.ing· ·meta1 .. adh·esio,11,. .a ~(t.-ucly of bond st.rength ·as· _,a f\1J1ct:itJn 
.o:f :te:mp:e.ratu:r·e .fo-r· v·a.r:tous metal ·p·urit ies should ptove· worthwhile::. 
A s.ide'l.igh-t .. ~ere would be to det:e.rmine· tf the<re was ~ GCJr-reJa..t Jo.n: ·o-f.' 
bond stre~gth and the hot-working temp~rature of the metal. Also of 
, ' 
·-M·":.. 
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metal with and without ultrasonic vibrations and then studying the 
metal recrystallization. 
Equipment Modifications 
' . . 
,1 
The bonder used l~ ·-t;:pis: i.riv:es:t·igatl,o.n shoul.d be. modftted· if it is 
to be used in future· s·tudf.es· in wh:ich .c.01;1t-act r·e.s 1atan.ce .is . measured ...... 
.. 
A method of loading othe.r t.ha .. ~t b.y· .a.· :comp.ress~d spring. should be de-
signed. The loading ·~et_:hod should. be construc-te·d: S.U_C:h .that, i)Q .v.i-
'b·ratfqhs ~-re :p.r.oduc:ed: :at ,a contijct irrt.'~:r:(a:c~.e.: wh~:rt th¢ ~.oap· is· changed. 
It :may: a.1s· .. o· be . .de-.slra:ble, to -irioQ·rit the bonder on a vi brat ion-free 
=t·a.ble. I.f· a' s .. tudy .fs unde:rt~~en l-n ~.hich Meyer's Law is a_pplied a·nd. 
¢r~~1sed.. i :h or.de·r that s·uf.ftc·tent: ·.data can be. bbt~_in~d. 
l 
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APPENDIX 
The "crossed-wire" technique provides a direc·-t ·measurement of ~-
contact resistance and thus eliminates the need: ·to subtract from a 
measured resistance the calculated wire a11d_: :.Pl.at"e r·eslstan<;:es. 
Figure 4 shows re·f?istances of the contact ~eparated f:or analysis. 
Here, Rcu includes the. copper plate and wir·e. rests-t·a:nc-es and RAu is 
composed of ·the·. gol.d ·and· copper wire resi.st·~h.c:~$.. Re_. is the con.tac·t 
constrict.lo.n .. ·reststance, Rf is the contact :;fil.rn ~¢·ststa:nce :and ~b :i~ 
the bu·l:k, resistance of the gold ball. Et is tha:t ·part .of the thermal. 
volta-ges:(d-ue to bimetal c.ontacts~ which is me.asur.ed by the. vol tmete:r. 
The.- v~.rio.us: thermal vo.¥tagEis are lumped ·i.nto- Et· ·for ease of ci·r.cul·t: 
( 
\.. 
ana:Jy,_s i:s:. I is currenf· Efupp_l.ied by a= JJ~t.t~ry. and Im is cur~¢·nt: !:low±:ng. 
iin the. measuring ci.r-cnit. 
;,: . t 
·c·-ontact resistance. Als·o., vol tag·e drops on Re. . a·nd RAu due to the: 
.U 
.. 
il1P.4t cu·rrent ·ar·e n.ot measured. :Therefore, t·he only unwanted re._sis--
tance thaf .is measured is Rb,. An approximate calculati_.<>~ ot Rb: ~l:v¢·s 
-4 
.about 10 ohms. Since this calculation i.s. inexact.,: d-ue· t.o ·the co·n-· 
figuration, and the calctil~ted value is smaller than a measured value, 
~- - · ·- ·- · ---- · -~-the bulk ·-res istanee of the -gold is· neg-lected. · ·· Al~though -this gives 
and slope changes and not absolute values are important for these '~ 
. ... . 
-~- "' .,, r , 
experiments. 
; 
-·· ----- -~· 
.._.,.. ....... ····- - . 
The purpose o-f the current reversing switch is .to .provide · t:"or 
... - "- ....... , ... 
.•.. ,.,.. -.,. ·,,.. ·.-~,..c.~ ~·--., ··-, -.·.-·-
_____ .....__,,_ ______________________ ---~---· - -
., . 
-- 1'"' • 
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removal of a thermal voltage from the measured voltage. Since ther-
mal voltages anywhere in the circi;it affect-supplied current, Et 
cannot simply be measured under ope-n-circuit conditions and then sub-
tracted from a measured voltage. With cui:,rent 11 d:t-r-~,cted in~o Reu, 




- I·· {R- +R. ) + .. E.-t __ 2 · C :.f' 
The adg) t ion of t:hese-: v.olt-a:ge_s ·:g.ive.s 
.. 
v:1.. - V . - :IR_-. ____ ·-+Rf-.-·.)_· __ :·(-.I ·+I __ :_ .. )_-_ · : ·' . 2 \ C · ... ·· ·- 1 . ,2-: 
R--. +· R 
·c f: 




Thus; the thermal voltages a~e e~~ily removed from th~ measured voltage - , 
----- -------------· .,_ 
to_ give the . £_Qrr_e~t c<;>_nt~q_t_ ___ r~si_stance ! 
.,,,. 
. . . ... ' 
-·---·-···-.... ·-----------"· *4 ~~-,---·---~....,....._, 
. ..__.,,.. . .._..., 
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As stated previously, curre.~t loading due to the voltmeter was 
neglected in the measure~nts. Assuming a contact resistance of 10-a 
-2· 5 ohms, 10 amperes produces a voltage drop of 10- volts. In this 
-7 case the 10 volt scale would be used (contact vo.l_tage is _partially 
nulled by use .. 9f. the nanovolt source). Now the ratio .of sensitivity 
-11 
and input r8S,lstance of the nanovoltmeter is 10 amperes on all 
. 
scales. Hence, the input resistance,is 104 ohms on this particul,ar 
scale. Current loading of the meter is then 10-6 amperes which is 
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Schematic o:f Resistance Measuring Circu:i:t 
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